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Called IFact-Finding Tour/-

U.S. Planes • 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Israelis announced Thursday the 

arrival of .. U,S, Air Force mission In 
Tel Aviv and aroused speculation of I 
U,S, military gesture to offset the Soviet 
presence in Egypt, 

Headed by Lt. Gen, James Edmund· 
lIOn, the Air Force team met with Israeli 
Defense Minister Moshe Dayan who 
11Iursday voiced a gloomy forecast for 
peace prospects In the Middle East. 

Officials at the U.S. EmballY descrlb· 
ed Edmundson'l million IS • "fac:t-flnd
inti tour" and said the group, which ar· 
rlvtd Wednesday night, prolNlbly _Id 
leav. friday. 

But Edmundson's meeting with Dayan 
and Lt. Gen, Haim Bar·lev, the army 
chief o[ staff, gave fuel to reports the 
U.S. 6th Fleet may visit an Israeli port 
or that an American Air Force squad· 
ron may land in Tel Aviv. 

The visit also came at a time when 
the United States has under considera· 
tion an Israeli request for Skyhawk and 
Phantom jets to replace planes shot 
down by Egyptian antiaircraft fire. 

While observers were weighing the 
significance of the U,S, tour, Arab guer· 
rlllas stepped up their activity along the 
Jordanian and Lebanese borders. 

Guerrilla communlqu •• Illued in I.i-

rut said Arab commandos .tt.cked \t
'1111 targots aloll9 the entire length .. 
the Ct ... ·flr. lin. on tM lastern front. 

Most of the attacks were aimed at Is· 
raeli patrols from the slopes of Mount 
Hermon in Lebanon to the shores of the 
Dead Sea on the Jordanian frontier, and 
some drew land and air reprisals from 
Israel. 

Dayan told a class of graduating ca· 
dets during the annual Air Force Day 
celebrations: "The next round between 
Israel and the Arabs will not be at the 
conference table ," 

The next round. he continued, would 
take place "In the bunkers and in the 
skies in aerial baWes, with missiles and 
artillery and with the repelling of raids 
and attempts of Inva ion." 

In .n oblique rt'-renc:e to the RUI
lians and tMir role in the conflic:t, 0.
yan Mid the Egyptians and their fartl .. 
advi .. rs were trying to .chiev. vic:tory 
ov.r IlrMI, .nd "t cIon't bt'leyo thll 
maanl poace." 

Dayan's remarks came I day after 
Foreign Minister Abba Eban repeated 
Israel's invitation to Egypt to meet for 
unconditional and informal contacts to 
prepare for talks on Middle East peace, 

In Moscow. Egypt's President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser and Kremlin leaders con-

u.s. 'Food for Peace' 
Aid to Saigon Increased 

WASHINGTON IA'\ - The Nixon admin
Istration has stepped up military aid to 
Saigon under the Food for Peace pro
gram, which last year generated nearly 
$1t6 million to help finance South Viet
namese military operations. 

This was more than triple the $31.9 
million granted South Vietnam for "com
mon defense" under 1968 food aid agree· 
ments. 

The disclosures are in a report to 
Congress by President Nixon on Food 

, for Peace operations during calendar 
1969, 

~ 

The report said the defense grants to 
Saigon were used "for the support of the 
military budget" and added: 

"The increase in the size of the Viet· 
namese armed forces during the past 

Boyd and Heffner 
Plan for Move 
·Out of Old Cap 

University President Willard L, Boyd 
and Provost Ray L, Heffner plan to 
move their offices from Old Capitol to 
another, as yet, undetermined building, 
within the next two months, 
~effner said two or three locations are 

being considered for the relocation of 
offices, He added the purpose of the 
move is to bring offices of top university 
administrators closer together and pro-
vide more space for administrators 
working closely with the provost and the 
president. 

The office of the provost was expanded 
last Friday when the State Board of Re· 
gents at their monthly meeting approved 
changes with Heffner's office. In addi-
tion, the Regents appointed a new assist· 
ant to the provost. 

The university administrative offices 
hive been located in Old Cap since 1857, 

Joe 

year and the ongoing Vletnamizatlon of 
the war have given special importance 
to this budget support," 

Over the years South Vietnam has re
ceived $520.7 million in miUtary aid 
grants under the food program begun 
in 1954. 

Two thirds, or around $360 million, 
was earmarked for the South Vietnam· 
ese military during the past four years. 
The largest grant was $145,6 million dur
ing the Johnson administratiop in 1966, 

But the program slacked off during the 
following two years until new agree
ments were signed in 1969, 

The agreements actually are negotl· 
ated by the State Department but are 
financially charged to the Agriculture 
Department. 

New agreements with Saigon so far 
this year are running at about the same 
rate as In 1969, Agriculture Department 
records show. 

Under Food for Peace agreements, 
South Vietnam is allowed to buy U,S, 
farm commodities - mostly rice , wheat, 
cotton, corn, dairy products and tobacco 
- with its own currency. 

Bomb Reported 
Near Fieldhouse 

Federal authorities are investigating a 
crude, bomb·like device found near the 
Fieldhouse by a UniverSity Hospital 
patient Monday, 

The patient was out for a walk and 
found the device lying on the grass just 
east of the swimming pool wall, accord· 
lng to Iowa City Police Detective Rich· 
ard Weber. 

Weber said, "At this point we don't 
know if it's incendiary or explosive." 

The device had a fuse, he noted, and 
there was "evidence that someone had 
attempted to set it off." 

St... Repre .. ntltiv. Jot John.ton 
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Prlorltlts far N.tlon.1 Surviv.1 .... P 
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Israel 
eluded their talks on the Middle East 
but there was no immediate word on 
what decisions, if any, had been reached, 

N .... r, who hal bean In 1M Sovitt 
Union II~ Juno 29, hal m.t four tlmft 
with tlte Krtmlln triumvlr.te; Cammun
lit porty chi.f Leonid I. Bl'9Jh"..., I ,.... 

miar AIe.ei N. KOlygin and President 
Nikolll V. Pocigorny. 

Neither Russia nor Egypt has respond. 
ed yet to the American proposal for the 
three· month cea e·fire and indirect nego
tiations betwen Arabs and Israelis, 

Nasser indicated displea ure, however, 
about aspects of the U,S, plan before 
going to Moscow. But Washington has 
not viewed this as an offi:ial respon e. 

Economy Shows 
Slight Upswing 
In Last Quarter 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - After six months 
o( doldrums the nation's economy blos
somed Thursday into the promise of a 
business revival and slowing inflation , 

The Commerce Department's quarterly 
report on Gross National Product show
ed an almost invIsible increase in actual 
production during April, May and June 
ending two quarters of decline. 

At the same time, the report showed 
Inflation at an annual rate of only 4.2 
per cent - the lowest since the July
September quarter of 1968, For the Nixon 
administration, it was a welcome relief 
ftom the previous quarter's 6.4 per cent, 
highest since the Korean War . 

Total Gross National Product for the 
April·June period was $970.1 billion at 8 
seasonally adjusted annual rate, up from 
$959,5 Iii ilion in January, February and 
March, This was an increase of a modest 
4,5 per cent. 

It was almost entirely the result of the 
4.2 pet cent price increase. I~aving a 
"real" increase In production of only 
three· tenths of one per cent, 

GNP measures the value or all goods 
and services sold, and "real" GNP is 
figured in 1958 dollars to eliminate the ef· 
fects or current inflation, 

County' Overpaid 
State $80,000 

The troubled Johnson County Auditor's 
Of(jce encountered more trouble Thurs
day with lhe discovery of more overpay· 
ments of state bills, 

According to ASSistant State Comptrol
ler William Krahl, about $80,000 was 
returned to the county when the state 
discovered the county's double payment 
of a bill. 

Previously, conflict between the John· 
SOn County Board of SuperVisors and 
County Auditor Delores Rogers had reo 
suited from Rogers' payment of $20.000 
in late penalties on a bill due the state. 

The Board of Supervisors had instruc· 
led Rogers to delay payment of the pen· 
alty fee pending negotiations between 
the county and the state comptroller, 

The state comptroller recently return· 
ed both the $30,000 and the $20,000 pay· 
ments, 

Willilm W. Scranton, fermer Ptnnlytv..,1e governor .IM! ~n of 1M Prosl-

Campus Thoughts dent'. Commission on Campu' Un,.st, listen ... ttstl"*,, 11Iursd.y from Ev. 
J.fferson, .tud.nt body president II Northw .... rn Univtl'llty. - AP Wirtpiloto 

Agnew Remarks 'Fann~d Flame'-

Students Testify on Unrest 
WASHINGTON IA'\ - The President's 

commission on campus unrest was told 
Thursday that remarks by national lead
ers. particularly by Vice President Spiro 
T. Agnew, have fanned the flames of 
stUdent violence, 

Several witnesses said that failure to 
carry out meaningful recommendations 
of the commission would be yet another 
provocation, 

Eva JeHerson, whose testimony WIS 

applauded by both the commission and 
• packed g.lI,ry, said thlt "People who 
took to the vice president for shaping 
their opinions have got to get out of that 
triP, " 

.Jefferson, student body president at 
Northwestern U~iversity_ said misunder
standings between generations have 
been . plI,ked by "national leaders say
Ing 'lhose kids are snobs and let's kick 
them out. ' 

"It's oniy logical that people hate col· 

lege students," she said. 
Steven Kelman, recent Harvard gra

duate and author of the book "Push 
Comes to Shove" said that "statements 
by the vice president _ _ . are hardly 
helpful." 

He declared that an " ideological 
counter-orrensive must be launched _ . . 
against the anti.democratic, totalitarian 
ideologies which are growing up on the 
campus," 

But "'or the student movement to 
clean its own house it needs encourag.
m"nt, both in word and deed, from tM 
adult community," M said in a prtJl.r
.d statement. 

Kelman said that both the establish· 
ment and the young activists have veer· 
ed dangerously from the course of free
dom 

"Campus violence will continue as long 
as students continue to regard the Am· 
erican people not as potential allies In 

Student Aid Proposal 
For Poor IUnrealisticl 

WASHINGTON IIl'I - A spokesman for 
275 colleges and universities Thursday 
called the Nixon administration's stu· 
dent aid proposals for the poor unrealis
tic and like a "three·legged horse," 

Thousands of students from middle· 
income families who need eidsting fed· 
eral subsidy and loan programs would 
be denied aid and would have to go deep
ly into debt to get their degrees. Dr. 
Robert R. Martin told a House educa· 
tion and labor subcommittee. 

Speaking for the American Associa
lion of State Colleges and Universities, 
Martin said the group applauds Pres· 
ident Nixon's wish to guarantee an edu· 
cation for stUdents from families earn· 
ing less than $10,000 a year. 

"Regrettably, the admillistratio n ' s 
concept , like a three·legged horse , looks 
good from certain angles, but once it 
is made to run it will limp along badly 

until it finally collapses." he said. 
The administration's bill would set up 

a federal National Mortgage Associa
lion to guarantee eligihle students low· 
interest loans o( up to $2.500 a year, In 
addition, they could get help from efis
tin student aid programs, 

Martin, who is president of Eastern 
Kentucky University, Richmond, Ky., 
said it Is estimated more than 100,000 
students from families earning more 
than $10,000 annually would be declared 
ineligible [or federal subsidy and loan 
programs. 

Students denied federal loans would 
ha ve to get money on the open market, 
he said , 

Martin said a student who borrows 
$2,500 for each of his four years of col· 
lege would have to pay back more than 
$27,000 over 20 years, 

resolving problems, but as an enemy to 
be confronted," he added, 

He said students must strive to reo 
place "snobbism and arrogance" with 
"a genuine idealism and a genuine com· 
passion." 
~obarl Rankin, vice pr.sldent of the 

Danforth 'Foundation, I.id "by .dvoClt
Ing force to subdue student protest, or 
by the employment of gimmicks, the 
work of this commission wilt be view.d 
by perceptive youth IS one more In· 
stanc. of • .. f.ilure on the part of the 
.Id.rs to cope with tlte rtaliti .. ,on. 
more attempt to manipulat. youth by a 
counterfeit show of interelt." 

A day earlier, President S.I. Hayaka
wa of San Francisco State College 
characterized the younger generation as 
bored and immature, and suggested both 
men and women be compelled to serve 
two or three years federal duty begin
mng at the age 18 to curb campus ten· 
sions. 

Turner Requests 
Voter Registration 
By '18-Year-Olds 

DES MOINES IA'\ - Young people be· 
tween 18 and 21 should be registered to 
vote in Iowa, Atty. Gen, Richard Turn· 
er said Thursday, 

Turner made the statement in an ad· 
visory leller to Secretary of State Melv
in Synhorst, who had asked whether 18-
year-olds shou ld be allowed to register 
under the new federal Jaw which lowers 
the voting age. 

Turner said persons 18, 19 and 20 
should be allowed to register but their 
files s.hould be kept separately until the 
constitutionality of the new federal law 
Is determined by the federal courts, 

Whatever happens, younger citizens 
wi II not be allowed to vote in the up
coming November elections, The feder· 
al law does not take effect until next 
Jan, I. 

Johnston Tells PNS 
Regents l Rules Illegal 

This would force many potential 
teachers, doctors and others to seek 
jobs in industry rather than borrow so 
much money. he said, 

The administration'S bill also is based 
on he fallacy, Martin said, that $1,700 
is the minimal cost (or college education 
at public instilulions. 

Queen Declares British 

State of Emergency 

Turner had said Wednesday the issue 
would remain undecided until courts rule 
on the constitutionality of the new fed· 
eral law, 

U,S. Atty, Gen, John Mitchell said 
Tuesday he is requesting all 50 states 
to show by Aug, 3 if they intend to com· 
ply with the new law, Turner also said 
Mitchell 's move struck him as a legal 
lactic seeking for a state to refuse so a 
quick test case could go to court. 

The Iowa State Board of Regents rul· 
Ing on campus disorders is "repressive 
legislation which stlfles dissent," accord
ing to Joseph Johnston, state represen· 
tative (O-Iowa City), 

Johnston, speaking at the second of a 
series of political action workshops 
sponsored by the Priorities for National 
Survival, said Thursday night in the 
Union, "The Regents were so interest· 
ed in appeasing the general public that 
they attempted to curb dissent." 

The Regents ruled last week at their 
meeting in Ames to give power to univ
ersity presidents to ban anyone from 
the campuses and discharge students 
and employes almost at their own dis
cretion. 

He said he considered it bad judge
ment on the part of the Regents that 
they chose to ignore the university pres· 
Idents' recommendations for communi· 
cations with students, 

However, Johnston said he was not 
convinced that students would use chan
nels of communication to converse with 
the Regents and IIdministration, even 
though they might be open. 

Johnston concluded that the Regents 
rules are llJegal, but the only way they 

can be contested, he stated, Is "when a 
case comes to court," 

"1984 isn·t coming; it's here now ," 
Johnslon stated. 

To substantiate this he pointed out 
that wiretapping and bugging of the 
offiCes of congressmen Is a common oc
curence, 

"Sen, Harold Hughes (O·lowa) is so 
convinced that his office and phone are 
bugged that he said he doesn't use tbe 
facilities when he wants to keE!p a COD· 

ver ation private," Johnston said. 
"How does one erase a magnetic tape 

which 'knows more about you than you 
know about yourself?" Johnston asked, 
"The government is now putting infor· 
mation concerning possible dangerous 
persons on magnetic tape, It is easy to 
get on the tape, but impossible to get 
off," he remarked, 

The topic of Johnston's speech to the 
group was "Law, Order and Dissent." 
Johnston is a candidate for re-election 
this fall , an Iowa Civil Liberties 
Union lawyer, a member of the joint 
House·Senate Drug Abuse Study Com· 
mittee, and is chief counsel for the 
Iowa City Legal Defense Fund. 

LONDON !A't - Queen Elizabeth n 
proclaimed a state of emergency Thur . 
day because of Britain's nationwide 
dock strike, The Conservative govern· 
ment alerted troops to keep vital sup
plies of food , medicine and the mail 
moving. 

More than 40,000 longshoremen tied up 
the country 's 40 major ports for the 
first time since 1926 and nearly 100 
hips lVere caught with their cargocs 

only half moved. 
Dockers in London and in some other 

ports cleared away perishables already 
landed. 

Passengers, so far, were not affected. 
The Cunard line announced ~he Queen 
Elizabeth 2 will sail for New York Fri. 
was permitted. Heavy luggage for the 
hold and passengers' automobiles could 
not be loaded. 

The state of emergency - only the 
fifth proclaimed since World War IT -
permits the government to assume 
special powers subject to the approval 
of Parliament, to deal with the crisi!. 

Synhorst said there are serious doubts 
that a federal law can override a state 
constitution, even though it is well es· 
tablished that federal laws take preced· 
ence over state laws and the U,S Can· 
stitution overrides state constitutions 
where conrucl exists. 

Since voting age is set by state con· 
stitutions, many congressmen who said 
they favored lowering the votin~ age 
to 18 opposed the provision in the new 
law because they maintained a federal 
law cou Id not override a state constitu
tion , 

They argued t!\llt Congress hould 
proceed with a proposed amendment 
to the U,S, Constitution lowering the 
voting age and submit it tu the states 
for ratification. 

Presidenl Nixon urged the same 
course of action when he signed the 
Voting Rights Act of 1970, He said he 
signed the bill because to veto it would 
mean vetoing many other good pro· 
visions of tbe act. He said in signing 
it he would seek a quick court test of 
the voting age provision. 
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They Had A Dream 

HARRY T. aURLEIGH 
by lI.alon, and patrick 

R,uT)' T. BurleIgh was a noted arranger, composer and bari· 
tone soloist \\Iho helped prtserve a rich musical legacy for the 
world - tht egro spiritual. 

Fearing that the SpirihlaJ might die out, Bnrleigh who was I 
skilled musicologist wrote arrangements for more than 100 of 
them. 

Among the songs passtd down orally through generaftons -
whleh Burleigh put on pa~r - were all time.fAvoril~ such as: 
"Deep River," .. obod Know. IhE" Trouhle I've Seen," 
"Couldn't Hear Nohody Pray" and ·Were YOII There?" 

As a petformer, Burleigh appeared on the concert stage in 
the UnJted Statts and in Europe and was known .s an ambassa. 
dor of egro music. He sang twice in (.'ommand ptrformances 
before England's King Henry VI I. He also was a oloist for 
many years with two well·known church choirs in New York 
City. 

Burleigh was hom in Edt, Pa., in 1866. His mother W35 a col. 
lege graduate, but ht wor~ed as a janitress in an Erie s hool 
after th death of her hu~hllnd. In hi~ youth, Burleigh ang in 
the choirs of a number of Erie churche and did it so well he 
was grantee! II scholarship to the ational Conservatory of Mu· 
sic in ew York City. 

Burleigh studied at the conservatory for fOllr yearN while the 
notE"d composer Anton Dvorak was director. He and Dvorak be· 
came friends, 

In 1894, Burleigh IVa, chosen in competition with 60 others 
as soloist with the chlW of St. George's Epi copal Church in 
lew York City. His selection split the aU·white congregation 

but the pastor stood by his deci ion. 
The problem 0011 worked itself out to the delight of Bur· 

leigh's upporters who included one weU-known tycoon of the 
day, J. P. Morgan. Burleigh remained as soloist for more than 
50 years and later sang at the funeral of Morgan. 

On the collcert stage, he sang a full repertorie of Negro spiri. 
tuals as well as clas leal woJ4cs and perfomled before many not· 
ahles of his day from Theodore Roosevelt to ~le Archbishop of 
Canterbury. 

The gifted composer was a harter member of the American 
Society of Composers. AlltJlOrs and Publishers (AS CAP) and in 
19-41 became the first black man to sit on the ASCAP board of 
directors. He died in 1949. 

Copyright 1970, Los Ang.l .. Tim" 

Anti-war movement grows in Army' 
I, DOUGLAS I. KNEELAND 

If IfM New York Tim'l 
COLUMBIA, . C. - As the \\Iar in Viehlam drag. on. the am1}' is finding it· 

self plagued by a growing struggle of another ort·otgainst di~sid('nts in its ranks. 
The two conflicts, both undeclared, are related. The continuing demand for 

manpower to ustain operations in [ndnchina has drawn into Ihe arnwd ~(,T\'ices
partic!ularly the army with its hea\)' dependence on the draft-a cross section of 
the American public deeply divided over the war. 

Now, the hard core students are In· 
volving the army In Internal conOid that 
may be without paraUel In its history. 
While they appear to pose no lmrnlnent, 
I.rge·scale threat to the military, the 
ultimlte aim of the dluldentl, "ho are 
aided by clvlllin radlcals, II to "ltop 
the war mlchlne." 

Tbey "Int to end the "ar In IlIdo
chinl, bring III American troops home, 
and democratize the army. They Ire 
Ilso aeerln, to create I radlcal force In 
the mllllary that ,"II Clrry Its commit· 
ment back to clvill.n life. 

TOUIl ()fI IASIS 
A recent two-week tour of four army 

ba8elJ - Fort Jackson, S. C. llear C0-
lumbia; Fort Bragg, N.C.; Fort McClel· 
lan, Ala.; and Fort Riley, Kin. - and 
random conversations with dozell8 of 
Gl's, non-commluloned officers, and 
officers disclosed that nearly III soldiers 
would go to Vietnam and fight, if order
ed, even though many had their doubts 
about the wisdom 01 the war. 

The conversations also showed that the 
radical rhetoric of many dissenters. in 
their newspapers or In their speeches, 
WAS allen to most GI's who have been ex· 
posed to them. 

But there was I recurMng undercur· 
rent of questioning. of ho tiUty toward 
the military in general as well as to the 
war, that seemed to go beyond the usual 
GI gripes and to parallel the dislffectlon 
In what service men call the "real 
world." 

Citizen soldiers (most army sources 
say that about 80 per cent of the GI's 
Ire elther draftees or short·term, nOli· 
career volunteers) tend to take their at· 
titude toward the war Into the service 
with them. 

SILENT MAJORITY 
Once there , the great majority of those 

who oppose the war on principle simply 
keep quiet about it, at least in public. 
Some do so out of a sense of duty, others 
lear punishment. harassment, scorn, or 
assignment to Vietnam. 

Stili others, a determined handful, 

carry the fight to the army . They have 
the aid of a growing number of civilians, 
mostly young radic/lls. a group that until 
recently tended to distain the GI as a 
potential convert. 

Uke those in the clvlllan anti· war 
movement a few years ago, their num
bers are small. A Pentagon spokesman, 
who acknowledged "concern" but little 
more, said he would not place the figu(e 
for hard-core di Idents above one-tenth 
of one per cent of the army's total 
strength of 1.36 million men. 

That would be between] ,300 and 1,400 
men, and most leaders of what is loosely 
known as the GI movement would prob
ably happlly agree with such an esti· 
mate. Five years ago, if there were any 
hard-core dissidents, few people were 
aware of it. 

THE DISSIDENTS 
The e are the men who are publishing 

Ihe Gl underground newspapers, which 
the Pentagon puts at about 50 and the 
movement puts at 75 . About two years 
ago, there were thought to be about five. 

They are the ones who are organizing 
protests and peace demonstrations , filing 
conscientious objector applications, re
fusing to train , and taking the army to 
civilian courts on Con titutional is ues. 

They are the ones who planned the 
anti-war demonstrations on Armed 
Forces Day last month, causing the mili· 
tary to call off observances at more than 
25 instaliations. They are the ones who 
are being watched closely by military 
intelligence. 

And they are the ones who are form· 
,ing the nucleus of the Gl movement and 
working closely in many base areas 
across the country with at least eight 
coffeehouses and with other projects 
sponsored by such civilian support or· 
ganizations as the United Statcs Service
men's Fund, the Movement {or a Demo
cratic Military and the American Serv
icemen!'s union. 

How much support can this nucleus 
attract? It eems to depend on local con· 
ditions, local is ues and local programs. 

Turnouts at the Armed Forces Day and 
war demonstrations varied from a hand· 
ful to a few hundred Gl's. 

DISLIKE FOR THE ARMY 
But the recent tour of post's brought 

out repeated examples of malaise: 
In the cafeteria at the modern shop

ping center at Fort Bragg, the largest 
army post with about 47,000 men, three 
fledgling Green Berets, In training for 18 
months, sat for an hour and poured out 
their dislike for the army and the war. 

Declaring that most oC their training 
class of 150 felt the same way, a slender 
Florida youth said : "I only know of one 
person In our class who wants to go to 
Vietnam to kill - he wants to kill legal
ly." 

At the plush NCO club nearby, a sen· 
lor Green Beret Instructor complained : 
.. I've seen a definite change in the army 
as far as discipline goes. I thJnk it's hurt 
the army. Twenty years ago, if a cor· 
poral told a private to do something, he 
did it. We've relaxed discipline so much, 
now they all want to know 'Why'?" 

In the basement snack bar at Fort 
Riley's headquarters building, GI's sip
ped sodas and talked . .. It's very hard to 
dissent really." an Ohioan said. "You're 
always on the chopping block - and 
most or us here have pretty good jobs." 

But a Vietnam vetcran from Missouri 
said : " If I could have redone my course. 
I would have been a conscientious objec
tor. " And a Vietnam veteran from Pen
nsylvania added: "1 think it's a disaster 
(or the war to go on." 

HEARTENING MOODS 
These are the moods that hearten the 

movement people, the young radicals 
who have turned In their campaign to 
end the war and effect drastic social , ec· 
onomic and political change to organiz· 
ing a strong cadre in the military servo 
Ices. They hope the cadre will carry its 
militancy back into civilian life. 

Thcy ha ve lost their share of skirm
ishes in their continuing war with the 
military. 

Fort Jackson, primarily a training 
base with a transient population that 
usually totals about 20 ,000 , is symbolical
Iy, at least, important to the movement. 
It was here thal Cllpt Howard Levy, tIM 
young Brooklyn doctor , was tried and 
sentenced to three years in prison for 
refusing to pass on his medical skills lor 
use in the war in Vietnam. 

Freed last summer after serving _ 
than 27 months, he is now an activist ~ 
the United States Servicemen's FUIId, 
which has provided assistance to COff_ 
houses, including the UFO, to GI -. 
ground newspapers and to other ~ 
jects. 

It was also here that Gr's U~ 
Against the War in Vietnam was fOMlld 
and where the Fort Jackson Eight W!J! 
accused of holding an illegal demonstn. 
tion on the post - charges later ,rcjlpld 
by the army. 

AVOID CONFRONTATIONS 
In hJs offi~e , at Fort Jackson, the PIlI 

commander, Maj. Gen. James F. I\tI. 
ingsworth, a 52-year-old Texan, Sli nr. 
ently and discussed his handling o( ~ 
Fort Jackson Eight and other dissenten. 

His method seems to be finding fm 
ln the army as It Is apparently atte ... 
ing to weed out its problem chll«ia 
while avoiding confrontations that lad 
to national pUblicity. • 

InSisting. as did all high.ranking If. 
fieers interviewed at the Pentagon lid 
the four posts, that "lhe youngsters ~ 
day are the greatest we've ever had In 
the army," he said: 

"The trainees themselves will report 
a dissident. They don't want him in ther 
unit. We take them out and couilltl 
them. We find the hard-core; there's JMt 
too much you can do for them, so WI 

take elimination aelion to get them 1M 
o( the army be:ause they don't belong." 

DAMPENING ACTIVISM 
At the movement's staff house on I 

quiet street in Columbia. Martin Mac· 
Gregor agreed that Gen . Holilngswortli, 
who is being transferred to a command 
in Alaska, had momentarily succeeded 
in dampening the activism at Fort 
Jackson. 

M acGrcgor, a Georgian, has a doctor· 
ate in chemistry from the University 
of South Carolina. umg involved in lM 
Civil Rights movement, he taught for 
a year but is nOIf the ful/·time south
eastern coordinator for the United 
States Servicemen's Fund. 

"My experience has been," he said, 
"that the GI movement moves in cycles, 
because Fort Jackson moves in cycles. 
It has a rapid turnover. 

"A 101 of people get transferred and 
things die down to a low level for (our ' , 
to six months. Then something else 
comes along. On that sort of cycle 
thing, we're at a low ebb." 

From the people , , 

.. 

Defending property 
T ..... 111ft.,! 

Last Sunday, 1 went with six other 
people to swim in the quarry near the 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Dam on 
the Coralville Reservoir. Five of us 
had never been there before. I thought 
it was government property . There 
were no signs Indicating that It was pub
lic property, but there were no signs 
saying "No Trespassing" or naming 
the owner either. 

We had been lhere about hal{ an hour 
when two men in a blue and white pick
up truck appeared. A tall, thin man 01 
about 45 got out and asked angrily If 
we had permission to be there. We laid 
we dJd not and began to get ou t of the 
water and pick up our things and leave. 

Apparently, we were not quick enough 
to uil him, for he returned to the 
truck, took out a rinc, and shot into the 
water (I was still In the water at this 
time, since we had to climb up the 
rock one at a time, and I was the last). 

He strode toward us furiously, saying 
that he had to kick people out every 
weekend. He called us "scum" and 
"yellow" b-ds" and told us, "I'll 
bury you all right here if you give me 
any s-t!" My boyfriend. climbing up a 
steep slope, dropped somethln~ and 
bent to pick it up. The man said he'd 

better not stop Cor anythi11g else or he 
might shoot. He was so angry durmg 
the entire incident that he was shako 
ing. 

I was afraid the gun might go of{ 
anyway. I thought I should try to paci· 
fy him, so I said quietly , "I'm sorry" 
(these were the only words any of us 
said to him after he approached US) . 

He shouted, "You'd better be sorry, 
you G-d-n scum! I'd just as soon 
shool you all! " 

He called the other man from the 
truck. made all seven of us walk single 
file back to our car while he walked 
behind us, hoiding his rine at the last 
person '5 back. He yelled at us constant· 
ly, repealing his profanity and his 
threats to bury us . 

One of the boys looked around to see 
if the rest were there, and was told, 
"You'd better not look around again, 
you b-d!" He left us with a final 
threat of what he would do if we ever 
came back, and said he had given us 
"fair warning" and left. We went home. 

would use lL or not. I understand one 
farmer in Ifle area has had some trouble 
with people letting his stock loose and 
damaging his equipment. 

A person is understandably angered 
if trespassing is frequent. But, rather 
than playing vigilante and making death 
threats to offenders or to unknowning 
offenders, he shoutd post signs that 
clearly warn against going on the 
land. 

I'm sure this man Cell he really taught 

us somethin~, and that we wouid spread , 
the story so thaI olher "scum" would 
keep away. I have warned people II!d 
this leller Is meant as a warning II 
well as a complaint. I have also report· I 

ed this incident to Sheriff Schneider, 
the police and other officials. 

Privacy and property are worth de
fending. but they are less imporllll 
than a liCe. 

Name withheld upon rlCfUlll I 
,. 
I Who owns the 'house/? 

To the Editor: 
The arUcle by LYMe Lillis (In the Un

iversity edition) was entitled: "Black 
students own turf at Afro-American 
House." But it is baWing to me how she 
arrives at the sentence concluding the 
article: "The Afro·American Cultural 
Center is for all students." 

Her own experience hardly proves 
this, for she was rebuffed for four days 
there trying to interview someone about 
it. She must then have reached her con
clusion after her interview with Mitchell 
Green, Afro·American Studies program 
coordinator. 

explanation as a reasonab[e one. ffe re- I 
assures her : "White students will (0 '\ 
over to the house and be treated coldly. 
But I don't think this Is serious in tt· 
self. For the young blacks It Is the thlnl 
to do . .. Thcre is a group identity whk:h I I 

may tend to cause this polarization, but 
on an individual basis , one does not find 
thJs polarization to be the case," adding 
that many blacks have white friends. 

He says the polarization is ollly "at 
the surface," and says studies by out· 
side groups report race relations hert 

t " 

are good. Yet the Supreme Court ruling I . 
he fefe~s to which says segregated facili· 
ties are unconstitutional makes no di.I
tinction between surface or deep-seated 
polarization. 

The Muckraker 

The two people who had been to the 
quarry before were most likely aware 
that It was private property. But even 
H all of us had been willfully trespass· 
ing or had done damage to the land 
(we didn't even leave litter, except lor 
one of my shoes which I was afraid to 
look fOf, I think this man's actions 
were extreme. 

He used the rine to full advantage to 
enforce his authority. and I really 
wasn 't sure at the time whether he 

How does this clubhouse for blacks 
serve the rest oC the students? If one of 
Its purposes is to spread knowledge of 
Afro-American culture, it seems to me 
that a reporter, who could kindle general 
interest in the subject, would be wel
come. 

][ a university had a club for while!, 
would this explanation be enough to 
secure public lunds? Would a black 
turned away from the club conclude 
the outside study groups were right? (:J f 

I am not optimistic about the pos
sibility of evolving a university which 
excels In teachlng from the present cor
porate structure. It seems to me that 
the university is doing precisely what 
society demands of it. 

• It Is serving as an information gen
erator. 

• It Is contributing to "national needs" 
and the war against liJe. 

• It is producing replacement human 
components for our social megamachine 
and creating identical minds In order 
to assure a market for Identical toasters. 

And these ARE the order of its prioM· 
ties: Research ; Service: Teaching. 

ROTC is justified, not because oC Its 
value for Instruction, but because of our 
institutional obligations to the state -
an argument which suggests that Ser· 
vice takes precedence over instructional 
,'a lues. 

Beer is banned from student dormi
tories, not because It is illegal (it isn't), 
but because it would produce un favor· 
able public reaction, even though ad
ministralors agree that beer would be 
a salutary contribution to student 
growth. Even public relations takes pre
cedence over student growth. 

These priorities are unlikely to change 
because the pressures of society on the 
university are unlikely to change. Teach
ing will continue to remain an ancillary 
enterprise CalCullted to ,etlerate Income 

from undergraduates In order to justify 
absurd capilal expenditures and unearn· 
ed faculty leisure wltich can be applied 
to research. 

Teachers, the staff of the corporate 
body, will continue to behave as If the 
highest reward of their vocation were 
not to teach at all. 

In fact, teaching is likely to deterlor· 
ate further as mandarins abort more 
and more of their teaching duties It 
mandarins·in·tralning. 

Those who Ire serious about Improv
ing college teaching to the degree that 
Ihey remaln unsatisfied with instltutlnl 
one re(o,," bi-IMually ; those who con· 
ceive o( a university as I community, 
a "communiversity" rather than a cor
porate body; those who view the instruc
tion o( the young IS a sacred calUng, a 
vocalion,may consider addressing them· 
selves to I different problem. 

Instead of asking how to improve col· 
lege teaching within existing structures, 
we may weU ask what new opportunities 
can be created to encourage the found
ing and support of new Institutions dedi· 
cated to teaching. 

Instead of reforming existing struc· 
tures, we may do well to attempt new 
structures which Ire independent of 
those we have IIOW. 

U ltudellt lid .a bued OD • war· 

rant system instead of institutional 
grants, small scholarly communities 
would be economically leaible. Picture 
the Writers Workshop five miles oull!ide 
Iowa City, or a College of Fine Arts 
where students contract with Individual 
faculty . 

Or perhaps the problem will be solved 
for us through technology. If McLuhan 
prevails, technological innovation may 
transform scholarship and teaching 
from huge impersonal groups to small 
classes assembled anywhere a cathode 
tube and keypunch can be connected to 
a telephone line. In this case, learning 
will have become more dreary than even 
I might have thought possible. 

My private feeling is that opportuni· 
ties exist within existing structures to 
create new and independent educational 
alternatives outside present structures. 

But, whatever the precise form of the 
Inswer, the way to the answer seems 
to me to II e in creation rather than reno 
ovation. 

I have grown weary of standing in the 
rain with my trowel in the attempt to 
palch up this whitewashed plaster "an 
IS it does its utmost to dissolve at my 
feet. I've begun to have doubts concern
ing the value of walls of any color. 

Perhapll something DeW and Independ· 
ent can be builL. 

- JIll! IuttIII 

Regarding her 0\VJ1 reception, the re
porter apparently accepts Mr. Green's 
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II Know Why the Caged Bird Singsl; 
Things as they are ... 

"I ICftIw Why the c.gee! Bird Slngl," 
" Mly. Angelou; R.ndom HouH; $5.95: 

On August 10-21, Prof. Robert A. Corri
pn of the American Civilualion Dept. 
(u .•. with a Uttle help from hIs 
friends ... ") will convene the Second 
Annual Institute For Afro-American Stu· 
dies, co-sponsored by the University of 
Iowa and the National Endowment for 
tile Humanities. 

With his unique genius for organiza
tion and recruitment, Dr. Corrigan has 
assembled an impressive and talented 
,.oup of scholars. lecturers. and eager
~ed students of the history and culture 
(If Blaek America. The topic of this sum
mer's Institute will be : "The Harlem 
RenaissaJ!ce." It Is Important to note 
tIIat the University of Iowa Is one of only 
tbru major educational Institutions 
chosen among dozens of applicants to 
receive a suhstantial summer grant for 
ttle implementation of studies leading to 
ttle establishment of Afro-American or 
black studies programs. 

Thll II importlnt Ind IlgniflClnt only 
,men on. realizes al I havo In tho ,.It 
Itv.r.1 Yllrl, thlt both bl.ck and whit' 
educators .nd ltudents .r. incr.dlbly 
llnon,nt pf the hl.tory Ind li"rlturo of 
Il.ck Americ.nl, the Ilrge,t minority 
'" the nltion. Unfortun.t.ly, mYHIf In
~Iuded. 

If then we are to understand the COli

temporary Black Renaissance In litera
lOre which has no parallel or precedellce 
In American letters (and here I Include 
tlle Transcendentalist era, the pre-Civll 
War "Amerlcan" Renaissance. Fitzger
lId 's Jazz Age, through the pretentious
lY empyrean and nauseating works of 

~
jihillP Roth, Saul Bellows, John Updike. 
ohn Barth and other literary CreUns of 
e Inner Circle) It would be to our ad

antage to have at least a minimal un
d;rstanding of the black experience in 
American history. The Unlvetsity's Sec
end Annual Institute Is a small but nee
.sary step in the right direction. 

Which Is a round-about-way of launch
Ql4 my favorite categorical Imperative. 
i 'hich Is simply this. The singular lm
T' 1" ant body of literature produced III 

America today, Is that written by black 
playwrights. poets and noveUsts. 'l1Iat II: 
Ed Bullins, John Williams. Nikki Glo
vanna. Robert Hayden. Leroi Jones 
(Amumu Baraka), James Baldwin, 
James Mcpherson (a former student of 
the Writers Workshop) , Eldridge Cleav
er. Louise Meriwether and others. 'l1Iat 
is if we are concerned in tilerature with 
purpose, content, and execution, It .. 
then undeniably true that biack writers 
now dominate the American literary 
scene. To be unfamiliar with the works 
of contemporary black artists as was 
recently revealed to me by two doctorll 
candidates in English and American Lit
erature (In a convention In the Union 
which I abruptly ended) Is to be J!um
bered among these Living and Breathlng 
Walking Dead, spit out by our cookie. 
cutter academies. 

OlIO brllll."t oumple Is MaYI A ..... 
lou's "1 Know Why the C.gee! IlnI 
Singl." P.rtly .utobiogr.phiul .nd port 
'iction.I, thll new work II • ,.Inful rova· 
I.tion of the porso".I, y.t unlv.rsel e.
perilne. of • bllck womln In Whlto 
N.tion.lid Am.rlun loci.ty. For there 
Irl both el.m.nt. of the typlc.1 Ind 
.typical Incid.n" In her troubled child
hood th.t often IClrs .nd tr.umltll •• 
the you", mlndl of bl.ck children. Sho 
r.calll how, .t • y.ry yDung .ge, .ho 
WII .. nt to live with her prottctlva I. 
loving gr.ndmoth.r, • rom.rk.bly tie
t.rmlntd .nd rtl"''"t wom.n wfIo apor
.ted • Gen.r.1 Store for the bllCk com· 
munlty, I" oppo,ltlon to the ho.tlllty of 
the mejority of 10c.1 whl .... Ono d.y the 
ltore II Inv.dtd by • "g.gglo ... of pe
whltetrlSh" th.t IIvod on hor mother'. 
'.rm I.nd b.hlnd the .chool." Th. wtll .. 
children t.un', 1m It... .nd mock the 
girl't p.r.nls until .he .h.k .. with "Ir. 
Ind luppreued rlge: 

" . . . the dirty lIUle children ... threw 
their orders around the Store like lashes 
from a cat-o'nlne-tails .. .I suppose my 
lifelong paranoia was born In those cold, 
mol assess-slow minutes ... those scruffy 
children caused me the most painful and 
confusIng experience t had ever had ... 
They came finally to stand on the 

ground In front of Momma. At first they 
pretended seriousness. Then one of 
them wrapped her right arm In the 
crook of her left , pushed out her mouth 
and started to hum. I realued she was 
aping my grandmother . . _then she lift
ed her chest. folded her arms and mock
ed Ihal strange carriage that was Annie 
Henderson. Another laughed, 'Naw, you 
can't do it. Your mouth ain't poothed 
oul enough. It's like this." 

ThrOUgMut thi' .poc.lytlc narr.tlve 
wo .ra privy ... h.rrewlng .. rl .. of 
.Imll., .pl ..... Min A"gelou Itlm. It 
• vary tlrly .ge th.t Mc.U" .ho w .. 
bl.ck, .nd thlclc-lippod .nd her "hold 
WIS covored with bl.ck, steal _I," 
th., lho WI' ugly, unloy.bl., .nd tho 
butt of h.r pl.ym .... ' lest.. She thu. 
f.n,"lles whltonos •• Th.t _ d.y "sho 
woulll w.k. up out of hor bl.ck ugly 
drelm, .nd my re.1 h.lr, which would 
then ba long Ind blo., would tiki the 
pllC. of my kinky mill, th.t Momml 
wouldn't I.t me Itrllghten?" Hoor.y, 
for Mamml_ 

Later she Is raped while visitlng rel
atives in St. Louis . She has a child Qut 
of wedlock . (Thanks to my good friends 
in Women's Liberation an unwed mother 
no longer carries the same stigma in 
some quarters.) Thus. repeatedly we ob
serve a strong-willed black woman who 
Is victim of social pressures and experi
ences which as Baldwin says "Intent Is 
to maim and kill her." Yet Maya, like 
so llWIy other black woman survives this 
labyrinthe of self-hate and painful ell
counters. Somehow she manages to sal
vage a measure of sell·respect and hope. 
Not a romantiCized optimism but a kind 
of self-awareness that so many black 
people draw from that translucent realm 
Which lies between American myth and 
reality. 

It is without reservation a brlUiant 
personal narrative. A work that should 
be read along with the autobiographies 
of Maleolm X or Eldridge Cleaver. If 
what happens to black women In a soc
Iety that denies them thelr humanity Is 
of any real Important to our understand
Ing the black experience. 

-Jim Rog.ra 

Opera double-bill begins July 28 
A jealou8 husband, an unfaithful wife, 

ber lover, and a roguish medieval law
,er are among the roles cast for the 
Puccini opera to be presented at The 
University of Iowa this summer. 

Two one-act operas, "II Tabarro (The 
C1olk)" and "Gianni Schlcchi," will be 
,men ted July 28, 29 and 31 and Aug
IIl!t 1 In Macbride Auditorium as part 
of the University Summer Fine Arts 
Festival. 

Tho porformlnCtI, which will begin 
It • p.m., will ba .unll In Englilh. Pro
....... H.r.ld St.rk will conduct the 
.,...., IncI Calma C.tallna, "'Ocilto 
.......... tf epotch and dr.mltic Irt, 
will lit tho ... tllroctor. 

TIckets Will be available July 20 at 
the bol office of the Iowa Memorial 
Union at ~.50 for the general public 
and f1.5O to students with Identification 
eards and current registration certifi
cates. Mill orders are now being ac
cepted; orden should be addressed to: 
Opera, University Box Office, Iowa 
Kemorial Union, Iowa City. 

In 'n Tabarro," Michele, a barge 
OImer who 1.8 jealous 01 his "lre's as
IOClatlon with LUigi, a young stevedore, 
klns Luigi and hides the body in his 
cloak. When his "lfe comes to him, he 
tlrow. open the cloak and reveals the 

~oIt will ba III.yaeI by Ron.ld 
AncItrllft, Ilsmlrk, N.D., grtdulte stu· 
MIlt, who Wit ttc.ntly Ippointtd to the 
'1CII1ty tf St.phon fI, Austin University, 
N'''lIdochot, Tlx. Col"n Iiondtlu, 

~b Dylan's new double album, SELF
PORTRAIT (Columbia) is free and easy. 
very country, very Dylan, and very nice 
to hear. Dylan is making a point of what 
be said in "Absolutely Sweet Marie." 
(from BLONDE ON BLONDE) - "Any
body can be just like me. obviously. II 
What turns me off about most romantic 
("schmaltzy") music Is that the "feel
Ings" In the songs are usually lies. What 
changes my mind when Dyllll sings 
these songs Is tliat he'. totally honest -
he Means It and becluse you know he 
means It you can believe It, or at least 
that Ita possible - even I song until now 
IS dead as "Blue Moon" becomes visual
ly alive Ind absorbable when Dylan does 
it on thla record. Bob Dylan's "Blue 
Moon" has an acid sharp edge. 

!Jsten to "Copper Kettle ." I dldn't at 
first - I that the long WIS going to 
have IS much meat as Ume jello. but 
where the lyrics go "Build you a fire 
With hickory/Hickory ash " oak/ Don' 
use no gre.en or ROTTEN wood," Dy
lan's voice grabs and spilnten on that 
word "rotten." It's Just a little touch, 
but It made me listen close, and pretty 
800It "Copper Kettle" turned out to a 
great subversive hymn: "My daddy he 
made WHISkey/ My granddaddy he did 
tooIWe ain't paid no whiskey tax since 
1m." The important, all-encompassing 
thing about SELF-PORTRAIT is that 
you don't have to dig moonshine to dig 

tlan singing about It. This is an album 
at connects things far flung. Without 
raIning. 
"The,.. WI. Pole.r BiII/H, w .. IlwlY. 

• I game/WhIthtr he WIll or whether 
III IettITI him It WI. IlwIy ..... HIM," 
" I_ 1M IdIIII If ,.,.ptIeft thIt ". 

gr.duI" ,tudont from UVIldo, To •. , 
will play the unf.lthful wif., and Randell 
Velley will pl.y L \/Ig I. V .nzey, • g r .d
ulto stud.nt fram Fol.y, All., will ... 
Irtilt-in·rllld,nco .t Samford Univ .... 
sity, Blrmlngh.m, All., thll fall. 

"Gianni Schicchl" Is a comic opera 
set In Florence in 1299. Schicchi is an 
unscrupulous lawyer who Is asked by 
the relatives of Buoso Donati. a wealthy 
man who has Just died, to prevent the 
execUtion of Donati's will . The entire 
fortune has been left to the church. 
Schlcchl imper onates the dead man 
and dictates a new will before witnesses, 
leaving the relatives virtually nothing 
and taking the bulk of the property for 
himSelf. The relatives 1ft! helpless, 
since they themselves have connived at 
a felony. 

C.rroll St.glll, gr.du." .tudon, from 
R.ndlemln, N.C., will pl.y Schlcchi. 
Lilliin Schallenb.rll, St. Jim .. , Mo., 
grllduat. ltudent, will pl.y Schicchl'. 
d.ughtor, Llur.ttl, who I, in lava with 
Rlnucclo, • relltlv. of B"o.. Donltl. 
Rinuccio will ba plIY" by WtcIo Rorl· 
don, Youngltown, Ohio, grldu.to stu
dont. ZlIa, In old woman who II • caut
in of Don.tl, will bo pl.yed by SUII" 
Giller, Dill .. , T.x., .. nior. 

Others in the cast and their roles are 
Robert Marinoff, junior from Marion, 
Gherardo, Rlnucclo's uncle: Susan 
Sondrol Jones, graduate student from 
Clear Lake. Nella, Gherardo's wife; 
David Judlsch, Readlyn graduate stu
dent, Marco, a relative of the dead 

thru all this mUllc. Dylln'. net trying tI 
"provo" .nythlng Inymora - 1M know. 
thing I provi themltlvlI, .nd "trylng" 
il belid. tho point. 

The versions of "Like A Rolling Stone" 
and "She Belongs To Me" recorded live 
with The Band have everything the ori
ginal versions had, but just In loosening 

In 
thru the 

Ears 
the clench on his voice and the instru
ments. Dylan has magnified the scope 
gigantically. You no longer have to 
Imagine Ihe "hip" world or New York 
City to really see what he means, lid 
that's great if you cut your hair or want 
to imagine that the thlng! you feel In 
yourseU could carryover to any body in 
any place In time and space. 

Larry CoryoW. second LP, CORYELL 
(V'nsu, rd) hIS flnilly IMpM Iftto tho 
Midwest, .nd what I pl ... u,.. It Is .. 
find th.t world onco 1IIIn In my mllMll 
Cory.1I Is for me the bast cll .. lell 1111 

blu.. & rock IIIlt.rllt I'va "ir ",.rd I 
I'm eo"yincod he cln do Inythlnl he 
wlnts. 

Unlike the first album. CORYELL vi
brates on a limply vital rock heart-wave, 
tho you CD 1IIta lid duct to It at 

man ; Diane Board, Loves Park, III ., 
graduate student, Ciesca, Marco's 
wife; William L. Jones, Roanoke, Tex .. 
graduate stUdent. Simone, the dead 
man's cousin ; Wayne A. Mitchell . grad
uate student from Sioux Falls. Betto, 
another relative; William Gaeddert, 
graduMe student from Colby, Kan., the 
physician: Roger Hanson, graduate 
student from Charles City, the lawyer ; 
Ben Hankey. Emmetsburg senior, the 
shoemaker, and Jerry Gray, Mapleton 
Junior. the dyer. 

Other members of the cast of "II 
Tabarro" Include G. DonAld Dyer, Bas
sett, Va.. graduate student, as Tlnca 

. and David Stuart Blackburn, Indiana~ 
oils, Ind., graduate student. as Tulpa. 
both stevedores; Janice Roche Hanson, 
Indianola graduate student, as Frugola, 
an old woman who collects junk and 
John Duooow, St, Ansgar graduate stu· 
dent, as a vendor of songs. 

Stevedores will be played by Hankey, 
Gray, and William Hyde, Shellsburg, 
and Jerry Winter, Dysart, both grad
uate .tudents. The midinettes, young 
working girls. will be played by Jill 
Quakenbush. Burlington junior; Veronica 
Williams, Bessemer. Ala., graduate stu
dent, and Jane Ziegler, Hampton jun
Ior. 
~e accompanists for the production 

wJl1 be Joan Purswell and Clarice Ste.
gall. both gpaduate assistants In the 
School of Music. The assistant conduct
or will be Rudyard McGary, Cliffside 
Park, N.J., graduate student. 

least a dozen speeds and rhythms. each 
one totally satisfying_ "Sex" is obvious, 
nothing else. The rest of the songs have 
obvioUS surfaces (Uke. say, lips and 
streets) as wall as enigmatic depths, 
like clear stars at night. 

"Elementary Guitar Solo No.5" M
gins with the most humanly-voiced clas
.Ical guitu solo ever then explodes Into 
a blues elation light and heavy like out 
of this world. Funky as a baloney. Sind
wich, but with incredible layers of guitar 
slides turns and leaps stringing out 
chords so rich they seem too heavy to 
hold up, but they do, and they hold you 
uP. too, pumping you 1n and out of your 
body In perf.eot time_ 

L.rry Cory. II lin" .fr.ld of 1o.lnl hi. 
".tyl." or "yoleo"; whit ho don I. 
pnllo that mll.i, will IlwI,' ba music 
110 m."or how c .... It com .. to d,..."" 
1M thl. record COmet clo", v.ponalng 
• 11 tho .. f.mill.r distinction. wo ItpIr. 
... thing. with in our minds. It'. I stu,.. 
"Ing Ullity of mind/body/world In tho 
form of pure .norgy. 

"Morning Sickness" Is Its own cure, 
and "Ah Wuv Ooh" (notice the absence 

. of vocals you didn't notice!) Is as easy 
to absorb in your everyday mlnd IS a 
bottle of Coke, but once it·s there It 
swells kindly, pointing and driving you 
in directions until now non-exlstent. 

CORYELL isn't a collection of perm
anently-fixed sounds waiting for the onset 
of the needle to just be what they alway. 
were, over agaln - this is a record that 
keeps depending on you and will chuge 
I! you do, day in day out, far into the 
II"OOves of the nigh t. 

.0 .. ,.. MIttInI" 

View Irom 
the Bridge 

Cosmo Catalano, (top, left,) director of th. cllrrent Unly.rslty Theatro produc
tion of Authur Miller', "A View from th. Brldg.," Impart. lomo final Inltructlons 
to hi. , .. t, Below, the cut Is on its own in Inother letne from the play. "A VI.w 
from the Bridge" will be presented I' the th'ltr. July 17, 13, 25, 29 and 31. 

- Photos by Dilne Hypes 
------~~----~~,~~------------------~---------

JObiects: USA/; Funky brilliance 
"Objects: USA" has met with over

whelming response during the two and 
one-half weeks its has been on exhibition 
at the Museum of Art. The prevalent 
attitude is one of delight at the more 
than. 300 objects in wood , stone, glass , 
yarn, clay . metal. rope and plastic. 
Reacting against the mass production of 
articles in our society the artisl-crafts
man has returned to earlJer tradItions: 
he hand-makes his objects, being totally 
responsible for them from conceptlon to 
completion. 

At the same time, however. the abun
dance of mass produced objects liber
Ates him from the necessity of creating 
strictly utilitarian pieces. Easer to miti
gate the impersonal feelings created by 
a technological society, the public (over 
1,300 people la3t Sunday aionel enthu
slasticallv embraces these hand-worked 
obj~ts. 'Familiar objects - boxes and 
teapots, bottles and bedspreads - even 
if they are at this point only decorative; 
and familiar materials - yarn, wood, 
and clay - m8ny used In unfamilar 
ways, involve the spectator more easily 
then the more traditional museum 
pieces. Even the humor of the more 
funky pieces is in most cases readily 
understandable. 

Not only hay. tho oblect. th.mMI\,tI 
progressed beyond trlldltionll crafts no 
longer fulfilling only functionll purpoH', 
but the makers of the oblects are of a 
new breed. They gener.lly .ither teach 
It I UniYersity or haye receiyod their 
tr.lning there. They have a broad back
llraund and a good deel of experience 
with traditional media. But are their 
cr.ations art? Can we call their objects 

FINE ARTS 
CALENDAR 

Marlin Buck-L.w, Aulstlnt Prafossor 
of Mu,lc, will present a plano recital 

"flne art" or must we releg.t. th.m to 
lome subs.ryillnt category? Cert.inly 
the utilitarian alpect of some of the ob
iects cannot rule out. politiv. In.wer. 

In spite of its function, John Parker 
Glick's graceful teapot with tea arid 
sUgBr bowls. In a subtle ochre color 
with faint incised patterns, and Kenneth 
F. Bates' exquisite little pliqu-a-jour 
enameled bowl, along with antique 
Greek and IIncient oriental pottery, clln 
be appreciated for their form. And at 
a lime when digging a hole in tbe Great 
Salt Lake Desert or policing a vacant 
street corner space can be considered 
art . It Seems ridiculoUS to deny the same 
status to crafts because of the material 
of which they are made. One material 
has no inherent value over another. It 
should be equally as easy to consider 
Peter Voulkos' wheel··thrown v a 8 e, 
"Aratsa," iron-glazed and perforated . 
or Paui Soldner's raku bottle charcoal 
and white with combed amber lumps as 
art objects 8S it is to consider a bad oU 
painting or a bad print non-art. It is a 
question of quality and no longer one of 
media. The work must speak for itself. 
In "Objects: USA." some of the works 
succeed as art and some do not. Some
times the more quiet ones like Hal 
Painters small hands pun wan tapestry 
'Rouge Et Blanc" are overshadowed by 
the more startling ones . 

The two Inain, although uneven divi
siQns in the show are first, more tradi
tional objects where function is primary 
and form subservient as In Lee M. 
Rohde's carving board, or Harry Nohr's 
bowl from a maple burl; and second and 
more numerous objects where form 

Saturday at 8 p.m. in MacBride Audl· 
torium. 

Tho University of lowl Summ.r 
Choru., conducted by Daniol Mot, will 
present a concert Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
in the Union. 

Sanford Margoll. will give a piano re
cital Sunday, July 26, at 8 p.m. in North 
Hall. Works by ChopIn, Beethoven and 
LIszt will be performed. 

comes first. In this category objects can 
be either non-functional. or (unctlonal, 
Uke Ed Rossbach's handsome asymmet. 
rical raffia basket created by a pulsat
ing maze of woven strips. 

Paolo Soleri'l outllzed wind chim .. 
with dynamic angullr aluminum IInb 
of lou Ityraf6am technique, Byron Tem· 
pl.'s pair of domod storage lin or 
Jlmes Tanner'. unpretentioul blown 
gl .. , "Rtd Plat •. " Aleksandra KIIUbl'. 
clover 6 fl/Ot wide white marbla 'mo"lc 
book, on. ,.ga being a threo dimon· 
lional mirror Image of the ather, liP" 
Win Ng's Itoneware block cOliltrU'Cf. 
Iculpture, "Two Sides of Thr ... loe\, 
3" Ire both example. of non-functi.". 
forml . 

Much of the show gravitates toward 
lunklness such as Jerome Wallace', 
brillAnt·hued batik dynamically pattern
ed with erotic forms; and much of It II 
"Funk at its most raucous." Ceramist 
Robert Arnesen has several wlttlcism. 
in the show but the best is his "Self 
Pottrait of the Artist Losing His Mar· 
bles" with one gaping eye socket, I ... 
hole-sized one and a profusion of mar· 
bles flowing from a crack. 

Clayton Bailey's "Llzardscape Stash 
Altar With Two Secret Rocks," Is hila- ' 
riotis and certainly not inconspicuous u 
you might want a stash altar to be. u 
Marilyn R. Pappas' wall hanging a cas
cade of brill ant slichery serges from an 
old opera coat. the old spirit no longer 
able to contain the new; in Objects: 
USA, the traditional old wraps are beln, 
pushed aside and a new spirit Is emerg
ing: exciting, strong, and vibrant. 

- B. Smith-OIrbett 

John Duonaw will give a tenor recltal 
Friday, July 31, at 4 p.m. in North Hall. 

Dorathel Malnhlrd will give I plano 
recital Friday at 6: 30 p.m. In North Hall 
Works by Schoenberg, Bach and Mozart 
will be presented. 

Robart Grav .. will give a plallo recltaJ 
Sunday at 6:30 p.m. In North H,n. S& 
lections from Bacb, Beethoven, Schuber 
and Bartok will be performed. 
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Aaron Moves Close U.N 
To Four Milestones ':"~"~h~ 

• II Philly Golf Loses 
.g Nicklaus, Trevino 
21 ~~ ,., I pmLAD~HIA. fA'! - A sweltering-hot Wltitemarsh Va" / lOr hate to do this ," Nicklaus I 

011 Inj8Ction * A three-way tie for first place de- ley Country Club course. They said. "U's the first lime I've 
6 Speeds V ~ veloped in the first round of the were fonner Masters champion withdrawn in my career. I'm 

ATLANTA Ga. t.fI - Mile- 1mb big league season - aU are within his reach durlog ~ 
stones are coming in clusters with the Braves - Aaron aI- 1970 season one oC which • 
for Henry Aaron, the 36-year- 1 ready has become only the ninth could altain during a fOllr-gillll 
old Atlanta Braves great who I player in history to reach the series at St. Louis which 1lJrt. 
two years ago hinted that 1969 3,OOO-hit plateau and the 12th ed Thursday nigbt. 

Itms - some of 
blems that pia gI. 

.usembly - but 
man said In a t· 
flew with the 
'lbursday that 
major commissil 
mted "some g 

Dull c.t. .... 1$150,000 PhIladelphla Golf Clas- .. ., 
slc Thursday while big guns Art WaU, defending champion too tired to coordinate. 1 m too 

MIdI ........ ~ Jack Nicklaus and 1M Trevino Dive HlII, Masters champ BiUy tIred to sleep. Generally, I want tS24 95 ~ wlthdrelf. Casper, Charles Coody Ind Dick to give myself a chance to be 
, PoU Z I Nicklaus, tile flb!ecI Golden Rhyu. falr with ev~ the rest 01 

Bear who WOll the British Ope Sanders had I 14. the summer. 
/:JIt :B. (I wi rrI last week ill a playoH with DouR -----------

~ ~':~I:i~= Three More Frosh Gridders 
.. complaining that "I'm just too 
..... pooped to pop." Sign Letters With Iowa 
.,. Trevino, the season's leadll1g n / money winner, was eJcused by Three more Ire hman football Hempsted, N.Y. He led Hemp-

DI Sport. 
might be the last sea on of his I player to perform In 2,500 Aaron need! only five ,... 
career. gamell. baited In to become the .. 

At the midDY polat of Ids Four more maj« mlleatonea player with 1,800 lifetime RBrl 

I 
Joining sucb aU·ttme grub It 
Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig, r, 
Cobb, Stan Musial, Jimmy 
Fon, Mel Ott, Ted WillillllS 

I 
and AI Simmons. 

He also Is nearing landmarb 
In extra base hits, runs ~ 

I and home runs. . 
Later this year The Hammer 

should become the ninth pl.", ... the sponsor. Lee said he had recruits have signed the inter- I sled high school in rushing and 
_ personal problems at home In conference letter of intent with touchdowns scored the past I 

EI Paso. Tex.. "Some things Iowa, according to Coach Ray three seasons. I 
to score 1,800 runs, needing oaq 
35 more al. the AlI·Star glllle 
break. Aaron holds the major 
league record of scoring 11. ar - that ~ame up last ~eek wh~, agel. Roger Jerrick, an end from 

- my .wlfe and r were lD Euro~. A total of 26 players. includ· Berwyn. 111. A 6-3. 200-pounder , 

NED'S AUTO 
AND CYCLE 

Highw.y 211 South 
RIVERSIDI!, IOWA 

Nicklaus had a 74 and TreVino ing two junior college transfers, he was all·state at Campion. 
a 11. have now signed the Hawkeye's Jesuit high school in Du Chien, 

While the two withdrawals cut national letter. The new re- Wis . 
into the class of the field , Bob cruits : Eight of the 24 fre hmen reo 
Murphy, Labron Ha;ris an~ Don Bill Neuzil, a 5-11, 2l(1·pound cruils are from Iowa. Eight are 
Ma engale moved Into a lie for all-con fer e n c e and all· tate from Illinois two from Wiscon

jthe top spot , each with a five· guard from Iowa City Regina sin and one 'eaCh from Kansas , 
I under - par 67. high school. I Mlchi~an. Minnesota. Nl'w Jer· 

~o,. 641.3241 I There was a group of five at I Barry James, a ~-11 , 100- . ey, New York and Pennsyl-
:-,-____ ........ ----' 68, four under par on the light , I pound all-slate halfback from vania. 

~ ~~~ 

~ . . ~ 
~ I ~ ~ S·a e ~ ~ ~ 
~ This weekend, Friday and Sat.day, July 17 and 18 is a super- ~ 
~ savings time. You save a fat, flat 50% on America's finest I 
~ brand name men's clothing, furnishings and sportswear. ~ 

~ 0" G,,,. 0" G_. ~ 
~ DRESS SHIRTS SPORT SHIRTS ~ 

~ ~'. PRiCE Y;" PRiCE ~ ~ . ~ 
~ CASUAL"SLACKS WESTERN'jEANS ~ 
I Y2 PRICE · Y2 PRICE I 
~~ 0" ..... 0....... ~~ 
~ NECKWEAR OUTER WEAR ~ 
~. Al' .,,'" JACKETS ~ 

.~ Y2 PRICE Y2 PRICE ~ 
~ 0" .~.. 0 .. "~.. ~ 
~ .... ~~~!~.~ SP~.~~ ,~9.!TS ~ 
~ Y2 PRICE Y2 PRICE I 
~ ~ 
~ 0" "-. • WALi(" SHORTS ~ 
~ HATS & CAPS & SWIMWEAR ~ 
~ Y2 PRICE Y2 PRICE ~ 
~ ~ ~ 2_ ...... ·2 ... "'L_I... ~ 
~ __ ........... 11 ........ C-, ~ 
~ ~~~ ~~ ~ 
~ Shop 'til • p.m. Mon. and Thul'I. Monday. Friday: 12 a_m. 'tn .' p.m. ~ 
~ Other Day.: ':30 a.m.· 5 p.m. Saturday: ':30 a.m. to 5:00' p.m. ~ 

~~~~~~~ 

, 
I • 

I Sliding 'A' Keeps The Yankees S/iding-
Oakl.nd A's pitch.r Chuck Dobson goel head firsl Into hom. pIal. 10 seor., btaling threw from 
Y.nk .. rightfi.1d.r Curt BI./.ry to etlcher Thurm.n Munson. Th. A's wlnt on to 1C0re flye 
runs In the Inning .nd btll N.w York' - 2. Th I loss was fh. 13th In the IIII 17 g.m'l fer New 
Yortc. - AP WIre..,... 

I 
HAWKS OPEN FOOTBALL 

DRILLS AUG. 21. -

more runs in 14 consecutive !tl-

I sons and he needs only 38 more 
, to add another year to that 

mark. 
Once those three marks 111 

passed, Aaron should be c10siq 
in on one of the glamor mile. 
stones - his SOOth lifetime home 
run if he can shake a long ball 
slump · thai has seen him be" 
only eight in the last se'le!l 
weeks, compared with 16 over 
the first two months-of the sa-
son. 

Dark, Flaherty 
Back Two Umps , 

lin Labor Suit 
BOSTON I-" - Alvill Dart, 

manager of the Cleveland __ 
dlans, and John Fllherty, II 
American League umpire IiJeI 
1953, told a National Labor &. 
lations Board examiner today 
that they found umpires AI Sal
erno and Bill Valentine Ie lit 
competent. 

Iowa will Opell pre-season 

"Both were very good um
pires," Flaherty said. "The, 
more than held their own 011 the 
ballfield. " 

All-Stars Return to Camp 
As One Day Boycott Ends football practice Aug. 28, Coach Flaherty, the chief of an um-

Ray Nagel announced today. plre crew, testified ·that V.1en-
EVANSTON, III. 1.4'1 - The training camps during negotia· The 1970 Hawkeyes will re- ,' tine worked the 1966 season l1li 

full All-Star collegiate football j lions between club owners and port here two days earlier to his crew and Salerno worked 
squad reported to Head Coach the NFL Players Association. draw gear and take physicals. "off and on" on the crew. 
Otto Graham for a pair of two- The collegians most of whom Press day is scheduled for Aug.' Dark and Flaherty were wit
hour practices Thursday after belong to NFL ' teams now in 27. nesses at the fourth day of hw· 
ending their mini·strike. I training with rookies only, are Coach Nagel, starting his Ings held by the board on the 

The 53 players boycotted suo preparing [or the annual All· fifth year at Iowa, expects a ~ases of Salerno and Va1e~tint, 
pervised drills Wedne day in Star game in Soldier Field July squad of 84 candidates, includ- fired by . th~ league preslilenl, 
sympathy with National Football 31 against the world champion I jng 27 lettermen, to be here for J~ Cromn, tn 1968, on ground.! 
League veterans locked out of I Kansas City Chiefs. opening drills. of Incompetence .. 

Salerno, a major league ·um
pire for seveo years, and Valen
tine, an umpire for' six yean, 
contend in their 'unfair labor 
practice suit against the Ameri· 
can League that they were IIrfJII 
because tbey were trying tG 
organize a collective bargaiDlR& 
unit for American League UIlI
pires. 

HERKY SPORTING GOODS 
A DIVISION OF HERKY ATHLETIC SALES 

SUMMER HOURS 9 A.M .• 6 P.M. DAilY 

415 10th Ave. 351·3475 CORALVillE 

Seasons change ~ so do we! 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR FAll SPORTING GOODS: 

Up to 50% reduction 

on all Golf and Tennis items 

Aluminum Racquets 

Rawlings $2995 

Spaulding Was $45.00 

While they lastl 

Camping Play Kits 

JARTS • HORSESHOE • JACKROW 

BADMINTON 

SCOOP 

20% OFF LADIES TENNIS APPAREL 

JUST A FEW LEFTI 

CHice space far rent in Herky Building 

415 10th Ave. • Coralville 

The league contends, hom
er, that they were fired for 
being "never at any one time 
competent. " 

-I.' -

AMUleAN LIAOUI 
lilt , 

W L ,ct . .. 
55:1.' .8U-
47 31 .55.1 1140 
(7 (0 .Me ,,,, 
43 U .5%3' 
40 4J .«e 1110 
31 48 .«1 1. 

w •• t 
114 2. .8.11-
52 35 .5a8 ( 

I Olkllnd . 48 41 .531' 
,Klnu. City 33 52 .311 D 
MUwlukee 32 51 .3M ~ 

xChlclCo 31 58 .348 21 
l'-NI,ht lam .. not InclUded. 

Thursd.y·, 1t .... III 
O.k1lnd 8-1. New York 2"' 
80s10n S, MUwLukee 5 
Cleyellnd It K.no .. City, N 
Delrolt II Obl.I,o. N . 
allUmore 5. Mlnnesola 1 
CallfornJl 3. Wishlntton I 

'.obtbl. 'Itdi... . 
Cleveland. DUJlnlnK 0",) It I\lJI

Ia. City, Jllhnson (3-5), N 
netrolt, MeLam 10.2) It Chl_ 

John (7-12), N 
1IJnnll01l, Zepp (5041) It IIIII

more, McNallY (1%-1), N 
Colllornll, Wrlcht (1208) at w_ 

In,ton. Cox (5-S) N 
Olltllnd, Hunter (13-7) at Ne" 

York. StotUOlIIYr. (H), N 
Mllwlukee, Brlbender (5-11) II 

BOlton, Seibert (8-,), N 

NATIONAL LIAIUI 
' •• t 

W L 
50 3t 
(7 3. 
D U 
3 •• 7 
31 f' 
37 51 

'ct. II 
.MS -
.1147 1~ 
.501 t 
.453 t\i 
.(U II 
.uatm 

w •• t w L ,ct . .. 
8. II .701'" 
51 M .sa 1. , 
-u « .4111' 
41 « .d21~ 

"ou.ton 38 51 .4r1 • 
• Sln Dle,o 38 54 .400 ff 

,,-NI,M 11m.. not lntludld. 
TII".M.". • •• u"t 

Hou.ton 1, Chle .. o 1 
Clnclnltltl It Pittsbur.h, 111 
AUlnta It 51. Loul., N 
Ne .. York It Loo ANel •• , If 
Phllidelphia at San 01.,0, ]II 
Only 11m .. schedul.d. 

I',MaIlI. 'iteM" 
ClncJnltltl. lIerriU (14-') .t pUt. 

bUr,h, N.llOn (4-4) N 
AUaDla, Slon. (1·S) at .t. IMII. 

IIrU •• (1.2), N 
CbleaJO, ,Boltll8aD ( .. ,) .t .... 

ton, wnaCIII (H), N ' 
Ne .. Yorkl 50avlr (14-1) .1 1M 

Anl.I •• , Sut Oil (1M), N 
Philadelphia. Wise (U) III ... 

Dleio Kirby (5-10), N 
){o~tnll, lIorton (IN) at ... 

han.o, .11Itr •• (14), JI , , ' 

William Pow 
spokesman, said 
thJt the assemt 
marked by tdeol( 
atmotyped spee< 
.1 bickerlng and 
conditions" we n 
lCCurate • 

Pow. II said 
. prtbltml with 

'" politics .nd 
III,.. othtr 

Spiro 

Qu 
Att 

I young Prince 
cess Anne 
the White 
wilh trumpel 
greetings from 

Nixon told 
feel very much 
to know this 
Congress to the 
learn. 

Prince 
Nixon's 
said it was "a 
to be invited 
White House on 
this country . 

Some 4,500 
Whlte House 
families and 
Commonwealth 
ed the cerE'mOllie 
lawn of the 

'.bllshed 
tit... Inc ., 

ttr, low. ~lty, 
,"pi Mon~,ys. 
It" ,nd th, 
joy" Entl.ed 
I" .1 t.., po.1 
undor tho Acl 
Mlreh 2, 1.71. 



U·.N: Youth Assembly Having Problems 
S 'nle Uniled Nations Youth 

Assembly Is having Its prob

during ~ llems - some of the same pro

developme.,t, hum • ., e.,vir • .,. 
ment anca educ.tio., - "h.ve 
gone 0., In I nry orderly 
way .nd have come up with 
lOme good Idtls." 

Iy in the political commls!ion I v"'ran diplom.t described it 

\ 

... unfortunately, they have in· .,. p41rody on the parlor. 
herited the attitudes or their mance at tlMlr elde"l in the 
elders. Maybe they've been less U.N. Gener.1 A.sembly." 

polile about it. but they 're argu' l The AP report continued. 

was representatives. mainly 

from Communist countries or 

left-wing organizations, who 

were far above the 2S-year age 
limit suggested by the U. . 
planners. Some of the partici· 
pants were described by pro
testers as " professional youtti." 

excluded beeau .. at .ge. 
Powell also aid that the dele· I 

galion from lhe United States 
could be classified as young. 
liberal or middle-of·the·road 
delegates in the spectrum rep
reo ented at the assembly. 

or whIch. blems that plague the General 
a four.game Aasemb~y - but a U.N. sJJ:Okes. 
Which sIIrt man said in a telephone mter· 

• view with the DaiJy Iowan 
Thursday that three of lour 
major commissions have gen· 
tl'lte<i "some good Ideas." 

"On the rules of procedures, 
we did thls. We left It entirely 
up to the youth on how they 
wanted to run it, because we 
felt that ir we sort of impo ed 
a set of rigid rules, wet!, In· 
deed , we couldn't ... 

Ing about exactly the same " 
things, Vietnam, the Middle Some older observers were 

The Hammer 
ninth ·playtr 
needing only 

game 
majGr 
lilt « 

marks art 
be cJosinl 

glamor mIJ&. 
lifetime home 

a long ball 
him bel 

crew. 
were 1fII. 

of hw· 
on tltt 

Valentine, 
presidtllt, 

on grooMs 

league .UI1I
and VaJen. 
six years. 

labor 
the Amerf· 
wereflr,d 
trying to 

bargainlll 
League UIII-

William Powell, the U.N. 

I lidesman', sald press reports 
that the assembly "has been 

! marked by Ideological disputes, 
dereotyped speeches, procedur· 
al bickering and nearly chaotic 
conditions" were nIlt entirely 
lCCurale. 

Powell said th.,.. hay. bee., 
prtIIltm. with tM commisslo., 
III politics .nd peace, but that 
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ORTON Comm.ndo "S" 750c<:. -- -.- -- --...,--
1969, bou,hl Au,u.t. 1100 euy CLASSICAL Gullartst alvin, InIlruc>

mU .. on II. Absolutel, perfect can. lion In be,(lnnln, Or .<lnnced 
dltlon. Must HII, n •• d money. M:t- ' lechnlque •. 331.2661. 7·18 
21S1 _ __ ___ 725 WANTED: lewln, • • pe~I.Uzlnl 1-;; 

SLIDES I DOWNTOWN newly furnl h.d I,.~ rug., elc. 3.1·5271. 7·21 ....a bedroom and one bedroom. Avail ----

l able now. CIII 338-,058 or 337 ... 242 NIKON FTn. 55 nun n .5 lutO micro, 
HONDA 10 - eall .fllr 8 P.M. 851 . weddlnl lown_, lormal., elc. SS" 

16K. 7·22 H.6. ' ·I4AII 
:JS and 3R size 
84luullful colo' pronts f,orn you, shdl:s - " I ;, I"" 

In~~ 01 20·,! S(IUDle 0' rtct~n{/ul ~' pronl ... all 6 I~" 
50111" or all d,lIelcnl. I'os l ~C'~'CC And l~mou5 

Lenol qualoly Morurnuin o,de, ,~ 6 Sn." 20". Iroon 

'l9ular proe() on I~'g()' o l' de,~ too. orr", (;IPortlS 
August J I. 

IOWA lOOK lind SUPPLY COMPANY 

• 5. Clinton St,"t 

-
8·7AR Nlk.r 135 n.8. black cam ... 

..... IA and ye Uow ClIlors. 351-8202. 
7·25 ELMWOOD TERRACE naw leo.ln, 

two bedroom furni shed 'partmcnt. 
:1-2 5th Slreel, Coralville, 338-5905. OLYMPIA portable Iypewrller. Bool 

-
1H8 YAJIoIAHA 250c:c '* or ben 

afler. Coni let Mlehnl MlUer. lOll 
W.odl.wn . t end of 10wl Ave . • C· 
ter 7 p.m. 7·17 

1
351.6031. 1·2jtfn manual made. f50. 351-6568. eve· 
APARTMENT WANTED _ "em.lc nln.... 7.2. , SUPERFAST 

,rodu.le .tudent would like I or MOTOROLA Slere;;:- 150; fiofl. I 
2·bedroom aparlmenl beglnnln, sep1.

1 
.tufrea chair .nd ehll.,. 351-21111 . It" Suzuki X"" 2t hp, , 

I. &1U8t be furnished. reuon.ble. 7·17.......... H h'" TLC 
l "nd preler elose In. Call 338-0242. -- _ _ I I,..... trlnny. II - . 

NOW IN STOCK 

ADVINT - SPIAKERS 

ADVENT - MODEL I. 

NOISE RIDUCTION 

SONY 650 TAPI DECK 

SONY 3U TAPI DIECK 7.22 , HOOVER porllble Wisher, Mlyla, lIil'lt UAA ,_" It. Phene 351. 
partible dryer. 351·37ee. 7·17 ..... 

AVAILABl.E now: I and 2 bedroom liS' I DUAL 1209 CHANGIR 
aportmont; alio 3 r,,_ .• l apt., lur· S1'!El. Crame sln,l. bed. eomplet.. • 

~~~!~ : Bilek', Oullghl VIIlI,o. 7~~~ I _ ~5. 351 ·2139. __ _ 7'18 ::=:=:::;==========: 
THREE·ROOM Curnlshed aparlmenl· 1 I .. AIt .11 LIN. thE~ ,125. Downlo\\,l1. Inquire 302 S. WHEELOCK'S A'"n_nl, .. I.ncl .... 
DubuqUe . 7.21AR TR UCK FARM "rol,h'.nln, 
WESTWOOD,W.ilslde·Coronet ullr.· COItALYILLI '.AM. 

luxury. emel.ncl." I·bedroom, 2 SWII' corn. tom.t .... "bIN,., AXLI 5I.V,~1 
bedroom suite. 2 bedroom Lown. urrOfJf and lucdtfnl squl.h. 
hOUi.5. 3 bedroom ulle.. .nd 3 'mi. Wtl' ot RAnch Club Cornor "Mat Wh .. l. I Specl.,,.,,, 

1201 ILLI' N.W. 
eIDA. RAPiDI 365·13M I bedroom townhou •••. June Ind sel>- l en .cenle rovt. to Amini. Op.n He 11th II.. .... I 

tember I.... aVIUlble now Call t A.M. ID , '.M. I ee .. I_III. ,-------------"""'!!I---.-.. -..I 338-10>11. 7-I61In '--______ ~--' '-________ ....J ___________ , 

, 

, 
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the ILL Restaurant 
fEATURING , ... , m_ Cambodians Attack Resortl 
,. 

LASA5tlE- RAVIOU 
SUBMARINE SANDWlCHB 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia rounding jungle the battle for I trelti"9 TutscilY. Rom was near an end. The re-
IK! - Enemy forces may have Kiri Rom 50 miles west of This would be the seeming call of the mercenaries, Cam· 

~ 
STtAK l CHICKEfoi 

I 1'1 

Pulled out Thursday from the Phn p ' h . over objective oC the new enemy bodians trained in South Viet· 
om en, IS. •. meat grinder" tactic-to in. , 

mountain resort of Kiri Rom Nevertheless. an assault force flict demoraliting casualties on nam by U.S. Green Berel Spe-

Fnod ServIce Open 4 pin 
Tap Room Till % o.m 

I 351 -9529 

after six days of baltle, Cam. of four Cambodian battalions, the shaky Cambodian govern. cial Forces, suggested that Ihe I 
bodian officers near the scene between 1,500 and 2 ,~ men, ment and then pull out when C~~bodians wan~ed to enter 
reported . prepared to retake KJt1 Rom the government massed a big Km Rom and claim victory on 

If the North Vietnamese and Friday. They include two bat· I force for a counterattack. their own. 
Viet Cong troops, estimated at talion badly mauled in fight· The Kiri Rom mountain area , In South Vietnam. the battle. 

~~~~~~~~:~:.~l~. OOO~h:a:v:e:m:e:lt:ed:ln~to=th~e~s~uir. ing Tuesday. once favored by Cambodian's front continued quiet and only 

3,. I . lu,lInglon 

Duri"9 the lix dlYI of fight· rich and innuential a a cooling minor kirmi hes were report· 
ing, the Clmbodlln, _re re· off spot. has no military value. ed by allied commands. 

NOW ENDS ported to hive IUffe," mort A, the Clmbodilnl I"em· The big sweep by nearly 5,000 
WED. ~n • 200 killed, wounded ilnd bled on the south to reclptur. South Vietnamese troops In Ihe 

KellYs Heroes 

1:41·3:41 
5:41· 7:41 . 

,:41 

FEATURE AT 1:30·4:00·6:30· ' :05 

ALWAYS COMFORTABLY COOL 

STARTS 
THURS. 

"A BOY NAMED 
CHARLIE BROWN" 

NOW ~~g~ 4V'[v'6'ff/3 
THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1:00 DAilY 

Spend d marveloos eveningWith eight cJ the boYs. 

Mart Crowley's 
"mt~ 

I Tilt 
MNI)~· 

".~ not d musicdl 
... c-c ..... _~ .... N.ocnJG...Ol'a.tar..... G:.bi:¥~ R.. 

FEATURE AT 1:00 · 3:05·5: 10·7: 15.9:20 

NOWI GI ~ ~ ~ t I) WEEKDAYS 'ND' W'D. b~~~ 7,1. & 9,'. 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

1 :40· 3: 1 5 ·7:20· 9:20 

VA Brand NEW full-length feature ..." .. ~ ....... 
Of famil~ entertainmen\\ .. 

J .' .. KRafH 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY TIME SCHEDULE 

1 :45 · 3:35·5:30 .7:30 . 9;35 

- eM" .. Champlin. 
Lo. An", .. T,m.s 

COLUMBIA PICIURIS ,/ucnll 
• WIWAU WYLER film 

liE 
ILBER .I'ION 

~ 

miSSIng. Enemy loutS w.r. Kiri Rom, their high com· northern part of the country 
unknown Iithough OM bittll· mind r'Cllled 1,400 Am.ri· failed for a second day to pro-
Ion commilnder cilimed his c.n.trlintd mercenilry troop' duce any major contact. 
troops killed 10 before r.· th . ....~ 
__ _ _ It wert movl"9 u,""" In Saigon, U.S. headquarters 

mountain from the e .. t. reported that 72 Americans 

lI!ril~ttf I ' .. 8 T.hls further str~ngthened t?: were killed last week, 11 more I 
ADULTS 1.50 behef that the fight for Kitl than the previous week. Inner $andum 

Cliff Moo,.., 11ft, Ind John Wlbe, right, twI organlzlrs ef TIlt 
Inn.r Sinc:tum youth cent.r, stlnd outsld. of the center with • 
group of their young patrons. - Photo by Jan WIIIi.ms 

OPEN 1:00 START AT 
DUSK 

CLINT EASTWOOD 
Th. Dea<i1M.! Man Ab .. 

... T .... ona Whol. Army! 

CUNTEASTWOOD 
SHIRUYMAvIArNE 
'TWO MULES FOR 
SISTER~ 
A UNIVERSAL PICTUII( 

G ~ 

- AND -
THITRDPL 
HUMAN?. . ANIMAL? 
OR MISSING LINK? 

SKULLDuGGERY 

·1 

JOHN STEINBECK'S 

EAST OF EDEN 
Starring JAMES DEAN 

DIRECTED BY EllA KAZAN 
IN COLOR 

("Street Car Named Desire," "On The Waterfront") 
/I0.an suggesled infinite vulnerability; He wore his leather jocket not with de· 
fiance, but with fearful protes!. Whe,. Marlon Brondo communicated th. surly 
strength of a fighler, Dean kept the world wor ily at a distance .•• pleading 
for a gen.rotion." - Penelope Huston 

"For Out" - Norman Bloom 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, ILLINOIS ROOM 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION, 7 & 9, ONLY 75c. 

Wheel Room Kids' Flick: Disney's Sammy the Wayout Seal. 

7 p.m. 25c TONITE ONLY. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SUMMER FINE ARTS FESTIVAL PRESENTS 

Two One·Act Operas by 
Giacomo Puccini 

IL TABARRO 
(a Mllodrama) 

and 

GIANNI SCHICCHI 

Tuelday, July 21 
Wedne.day, July 29 

(a Comedy) 

in English 
1970 

Macbride Auditorium 
Tlc:keh; $2.50 Genet'11 Public All selts reserved 

Friday, July 31 
Saturday, Augult 1 

&:00 P.M. 

$1.50 with ltudent id.ntific:ation and curr.nt regist"tion 
AVlII.bl. : July 20, 1970, ilt University 80l( OHice. lowl M.morl.1 Un lm 
Mill orders filled July 15. Mike c:h.cks payable to the Univlrsity Box OHic., lowl 
Memorial Unl"" The University of Iowa, Iowa City, lowl 
A Joint Production of the Department of Spe.ch and Dramatic: .rt and the School of 
Mu.ic: 

liThe Inner Sanctum'-

Youth Center .0 pens 
I By MARY HERRICK compli hments ," he said. Several Iowa City businesses 

Daily Iowan Reporter The room, of the tnner have donated equipment - I 

The Inner Sanctum, a new Sanctum are filled with table stereo radio and record player, 
Iowa City youth center at 313 N. games, the walls are covered paint supplies, ping·pong equip. 
Dubuque, was organized recent. , with signs and art proiect~, men.t, and other games and dee. 
Iy to help disadvantaged and and a stereo record player IS orallons . I alienated junior high and senior eonst.ntly in use. Th. center Part of the goal of the ctt\. 

high school students. ' offers old movies, arts and ter, .ecording to Moore, is 
The center's rimar function crafts program~, ~ing.pong " to provide a. fac:ility ~rt 

. t "d I thP . tY I lourn.ments IWlmmlRg and oth.r youth.or"nted orglnlu· 
IS 0 eve op . e In erpersona '. . • k nd I 
relations between adolescents olher pl.nned Ictivltles for tlons can wor . a p a~ to· 

d d Its " 'd CI 'ff M the students. gether to coordlRate thllr tf· 
an au , sal I oore, f rt and ctivi 
program coordinator at the cen· Moore has supplemented the / 5, program, I ' 

ter. I p~ogra",1 by bringing. in people ;~o other organizations the 
"Adults are usuilily in con· With different experiences or N I hbo hood Y th Co 

talents to talk to or entertain e g r ou rps 
trol of adollscents, Ind frH the youth at the center. ( ~YC) and the Mayor's Co?" 
communication between thil mlttee, are using the facillhes 
two II usually lacking. We "We're primarily listeners of the center presently lor 
want kids to be able to relate here," stated Moore, " "."e'r~ ~ot meetings and group discussions. 

to adult. on an equal l.v.I," staffed a a therapeutic chOlc. The Center is open to aU 
Moor. added. We don't tell the kids wh~t to junior high and senior high 
Moore, G, Guiford, Conn., I do an? what not to do. We listen school students from 12 p.m. to 

said his major in special educa. ! to their problems a~d what they ]0 p.m. Sunday through Thurs
tion and interest in disadvant. hav.e to sa~ , a~d If there are day, and 12 p.m. to 12 p.m. Fri. 
aged children led him to work major difficulties, . we ~e.[er dmay and Saturday. 
at the center. The three other them to o~her agen~les quahfled "We're trying to provide for 
stafr members at the center are I to deal With them. the unmet needs of young 
Mary Foley, A4, Westside coord· Plans for the c:enter 'stlrted people by giving them a place 
lnator o( art projects; John in January, and the Inn.r to go where they can have a 

I 
Wibe, L2, Iowa City , business I Sanctum opened at thl.! .nd of good time and talk to adults 
manager; and Marlin E. Held , May. The center Is partilily freely . I don't know if we have 
G, Belves. France, outside pro. , funded by thl Uni¥lrsity accomplished half of our goal. 
je:ts director . YMCA Foundation Fund, the but we've sure had a lot of fun 

I 
Other University students are., Crim. Commission of Iowa and satisfaction from trying," 

volunteer workers at the center. City, ilnd private donations said Moore. 
According to Moore, many more from local churches. - - --

I 
volunteers are needed . I "The Inner Sanctum, how· U" "t" 

"Our program is good, and ever, is only funded for the niversl les 
our aims are high. but we're summer, and will need more do-
understaffed , and our budget lS I nations if it is to continue in the Face Higher 
low, which slow~ down our ac· fall ," Moore said. __ 

GEORGE/S GOURMET 
Restaurant and Pizza House 

830 1 st Avenue 
Block N. of Townerest Shopping Center 

Pizza 

Spaghetti 

Sea Foods 

- Featuring -

Broasted Chicken 

Bar BO Ribl 

Gourmet Sandwich. 

and Salads 

Dining, Delivery, and Carry Out Service 

Dial 338.7801 

I Open 7 Days 

Sun. thru Thurs. 4-12:30 

1 Fri. and Sat. 4:00-

1:30 a.m. 

Insurance 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

I Iowa's three public univer· 
sities are being smacked with 

I soaring insurance rates on non· 
academic buildings. 
I Comments from officials 01 
I ail three institutions Thursday 
indicate that Iowa is not escap
ing the general premium hikes 
imposed nationwide in the wake 
of student disturbances . 

Don McQuillen of the Univer· 
sity of Iowa News Service said 
the university offered about 30 
companies a chance to bid on 
new insurance contracts in 

. February. Three did so. 

Fri. Night 

~:::;;~~~~==~~~I~-~~!III. ~~~~~ 
EROS 

Opening Friday 
AT THE 

Airliner 
22 S. Clinton 

Playing all the oldies 
And your favorites 

No Cover - No Minimum 

£?ancing from 9· 1 :30 

Friday And Saturday 
July 17 And 18 

PROGRAM 2 

• R.-entry, by Joreliln Belson 
• Unknown R.asons, by 

Fred Mogubgub 
" Vilucherin, by Palcal Avbitr 
" CirkuSl, by Laslo Lugouy 
• Leap, by Tom Dewitt 
• 8irthdlY, by Frilnk Rodd.m 
• Set SIW Setms, by 

St.n Vanderbeek 
• HI,tori. Natur., by 

Jln SVlnkmljtr 
• Av Fou, by Jail Kuri 

TONIGHT - ILLINOIS ROOM - 7:00 & 9;00 

Saturday 
Night 

P. H. 
FROST 

NEXT WEEK: 

Mon. and TutS. 

Nights 

PREFERRm 
STOCK 

N 

c 
Witne 

ASHlNGTO 
..,r said Fri 
-.es had bee 
f71Dg about 
eded deUb<erai 
wkers. 

aJten 
pt labor 
.... Walter 
''J!IrSOnal 
ilia" had _m he 

IIIey would be 

* U.N. 

)'ears, it 
The action 

tl university 
Force said. 

Affected are 
June, 1971 , 
Conn .. also 
University I 
University al 

* 
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